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(feat. J)

In the time of need and loneliness a one ting dem
woman a want
what them want?
The girls dem need
what dem need?
The girls dem want
What dem want?
The girls dem need a friend, dey need a buddy
In the time of need and loneliness a one ting dem
woman a want
what them want?
The girls dem need
what dem need?
The girls dem want

So me introduce meself
My name is Dick i got a girl who was a cat, always laid
on her lap
Sometimes she pur, when im petting her my cat she
love when i play with her fur
But my girl she had a friend named Lynette, love me
from the first day we met
She take a set now i regret, cause i never enjoyed
playin with her pet
Seven months gone she got like an elastic band so i
didnt stay too long
she didn't have a clue bout what to do
They don't have what it takes to take way her boo

Cuz they don't know dick like you know dick, dick is
your dearest friend
They don't hug him when he's in bed, kissing and
playin wit his head
They don't know dick like you know dick, dick is your
dearest friend
They don't hug him when he's in bed, kissing and
playin wit his head

My name is Jean. Dem girls and buddy want nuffa man
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I give the wickedest slam
AKA magic one, ding dong
We loved by every woman
Here we like a chimp, i am a pimp
Girls want blow me big like a Goody Haven
True me no wimp, a she a nimph, 
me affy stand up and work till me tired and limp
See the gyal a part inna mi car she wan war, 
Want eat me 
Didn't last far cause me cigar
onna push till me push and me jus pit pon her

Cuz they don't know Jah like you know Jah original
Badmon
Ya you know him from he a lickle yout, now im bigga in
a ruffrider suit
They don't know Jah like you know Jah original Badmon
Ya you know him from he a lickle yout, now im bigga in
a ruffrider suit
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